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fir ti m&?d
bought of the Long-Bel- l Lomber
Co. can be relief! on every ti:::. to
be just ns rr.prcsint.ed, or money
refunded. Satisfaction aiw;:.

LUMBER
Always on hand a choice
lot of high grade woods,
on winch no one makes
lower prices.

Telephone 37.

Loncr.Bell Lumber Co.

C. W. King, Mgr.

Coal.
Canon City Lump,
Canon City Egg,
McAlisrer Lump,
Weir City Lump.

" " Xut, 4--

25c extra for in ton lots: 20c
lor Jess than ton. We also havo

Leave ordeis
elevator. '

at n office at
i ''icplione JNo, 2'1.

OF THE

Cutthia.,1

S6.25

fjttlivery

75ca Load
Delivered

BEWARE

CHILLY

Northern
Blasts

Get some of our big
2000 lb tons of free
burning Coals and
VMi will not need to
fear.

teIsb!!Li!(!!'fepy
S. N. BP OWN, AGENT.

CHICHESTER'S EK6LISH

PEHMY8! II

--V Or

Jj..' V A S in una

Yi. k '. SMUi-- with blue ribbon.

.r i """. ui oi your uniecst.

.'.K,'."or for Ii."lrtJfr,
illmi?i 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
1100 .V)are, PHILi, PA.

ll.n, uAut. paper.

SEW ONE DOLUB
.....

to us. state number
toss top of your bueyl

JooutMde.ujwewWd7ou

ubjwt to eumln.ti..'. V."

or

YAL FILLS

mm

prop nute. mml .hr fj!."1 o. Jtpn.

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

"!'LT TO

HICAGO
AND

EASTERN POINTS
Accompany tlise Excursiotis and

AVK MOXEVforthe lowest rate
tickets are In these

Popular Pultmsn Tounst Cars

For fulWescripUon of ;this ssrTice and
the benefits ?tyen its patrons, al.--o datei cf

xcursiong and rates see your local tfeke
sjent, or address

John Sebastian
0. i A..ebifiaso, III

J tW. THOMPSON, A.H.P.A.

6.oo

"

AadUoa

mm
Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver

Cleanses the tysim
rrrprTiiAi iw

rl VH. 1 1 " L v I UMLLT,

NtualCfat,on

BVy TH GENVINt-MAN'F- D By

(AL'!?RNUfTG YRVP(.
lY. S 9' CAu. Co
roa sale sv in ouiiKTi xt Mi sjtu.

One Meteor Fell, Anyway.

Webster C:ty, Iowa, Nov. 15. A
larg meteor fell in the woods just
east of lu re night. It mads a
hole about fe.-- square and is still
seething and gteamiriL' so that its full
size cannot be determined.

lied by British SoIJiers in Africa.
Captain U. Denulscii is well known

ail over Africa as commander of i.Iip
forces that cauiuieu ilie famous rebel
Galisiie. Uniier date of Nov. 4. 1S!,7.

from Vryuurn. liecliuaualand, he
writes: "Ik-foi- siai ting on the last
campaign I boiigbt a quantity of
Chamberlain's Colic. CIioIi-i- nnri Di
arn,au remedy, winch I used myself
wneu trcuoitcl with bowel conin .lint.
and had it tri ven tn nn mpn. anH in
every case it proved most beneficial."
rorsaie oy a;i druggists.

uiuiiua Lieacou: elnngton is
organizing a liile ciub. It is exacted
it wnl luve d larj;e membersinp of
would be crack marksmen.... Wet- -

MiL'ton's re!u:iOiriL' bond deal h:i
been tfnalh cioed. Thu city's ft.o non
of railroad aid bonds bear'nV 9ix per
ceni, inieresi nav oesn taken up by
me Maie scnooi runa commission and
been exchanged for tb four per cent
refundiDLT bonds Usu. d h i.n ntv
couiiin aated October l Snmni.r
county retains her bin
inrouLf tneroicUiou-h- t of Ed Hacic-ne-

providinir a cbus. in t, . hit;
which a majority vote to stop
me scoooi s ripprnon.
Chamberlain's Fain Balm Cures Others,

Why Not You?

My wife lias been using Cuarubrr-laiu- 's

Faio Balm, with good remits,
fur a lame shoulder tout has paiued
her coutlnu.illy fur uine ears. We
have tried ail kinds ot'med:i
doctors without receiving any benefit
muuj any oi mem. une uay we saw
an auverli-meu- t of this mpi!
and Lh'iU'ht of trvinir if. Sim i..ic
used on It ohh bi t.Me ;tnd Iimt .luinlrlor
is almost well. ADOLl'H L. Millett.
Manchester, N.H. For sale by all
druggists.

P. Mellinirer of this citv. won rlio
?10 prize otlered by the Wellington
Iruu club for the highest .core made
aunnp t lie two dajs' sliootinr tourna- -
tijn i. in that ciiv !at. uhL-- Mr
M.-I- user's ?coie was US out of a

llllf IO.J tl. ilifS III twelve PVi.r,t
io.iiiu' ooib chiv and live birri.'

W.C. V.'illiann and A. He.-.n-ei t if ihu
city, and A. Kwirote of Dallas, Tex ,

uiso iook pan i i I tie shoot and made
hiktli st'ois, c nt uriijir a number f

priz. Tne Wichita contint'ent got
moie inaa inair snare of the tuonev.
beacui.

Constipation Can Be Cured
Medical science is const.anr.lv malt

new discoveries and improving on
"u mciijous une ot tne latest dis

cuverie is Bailey's Laxative Tablets
nr tut cur of Constipation, Sick
Heartache. Kilioiicnec or, s ti,...
l roubles. 1 lie active nrlnciilt U rh
ucQBine ca..(MrvSaL'rart.i. w hoh
makes actual cures. The tablets are
cnocoiata coated. Tw-n- ty tablets in

ten-ce- raeai:( and sirtv tnhiofj
ii rwenty-are-ce- paclotge, gnd
nne uniet orines relief. None genu
tntunles bearing the signature of

. muitj. unicafo. on eutside
TmpaiT. Mia er H. F. Smith.

T . L . L .....it nas nepn on on v .riw.
tlnt General Manager J J r.
uie oa nia re, ugi tendered his resio
nntiOD to take effect January 1.

C S. MdntVre n fillortnn .
visitor in the city.

It will nut be a snrnrise imm
"Cllll 1,'ITI 'XT With M, f.,w.S nun
itios of Cliamberlain's Couth Rem- -

to know tiiat evervwberp
t.ke I)!ejSlir in ie!jtif.,f tl.t.

!' U of that snlenrtiii rn...l?.
ciiie and in e!jfcf 0f tii. henvfj- - rhey
have received rr.m it. of bad colds j

has nurpd, nf ilireafD-- d attacks of
pneumonia it. hs uve'torl n,i,s e k.
children It, has caved from attacks of
croup and wi)0.,piiitr coHgh. It is a
grano'. goorj rndioin-"- . For sile bv
all drt'ggit

0 Yes! 0 Yes! Everybody!
Say, neighbor, if you are going to have

a sale of farm property, remember that
J; W. Anderson, the old reliable Southern
Kansas Auctioneer i rl. ni. - ..n.i .Uie IU

, uo you a Srst class job. Address Mul-- I
vane, Kansas, or dates will be made at

! the Voice office.

A Gang of Thieves Run to Earth.

Three harness thieves have been
arrested at Potid Creek, O.T. When
they were arrested twenty-on- e sets ot
harness, besides a number of saddles
ann ouier stun were captured.

l n. re is aired evidence .':: st. tl.o
men in ..Jcl'heisoii county aLtl tliev
wi.ioe taken Lnere. It is thowyht
tl.at this is the gang wiiicli has been
cperatii.ir soexietisiveiy in this section
oi tne stale.

a. large p:irt ot ilie Iiarne-- has not
yet been idemiS-d- but farmers who
nave lost Micir harness, buys been
notified to send in descriptions of the
sets stolen irom tneir places.

To Cleanse the System
uncCiually yet gently, when costiye or
eiiious, to permanently overcome habitiir
ai eonbupauon, to awaken the kidnev
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening theni to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs, made W the California Fi-- Svnm
tu.

The womau's lederation of clubs of
Wellington have written Andrew
Carnegie a begin mr Jett nr. MsL'inci

tor financial ussifiance in establl.niug
iiccuoiary. Carnegie only recently

returned from Scotland, anrl h n,,t
auswered the leiter. The teleuranh
today tells that h has jivpn i ium
for a public library at Oklahoma City,
yioMueu uie city win appropriate
82,000 a year for its maintenance.
Carnegie seems to divi into his pock
ets at every request, and he may give
Wellington something after all. We
would rather get a little less than
Oklahoma uij received, and have no
strips io it.

Before the convention of the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary society which
was held at, the Methodist church this
week adjounikd, the fallowing otli
cers weie elected for the ensuing
year: President, Mrs. A. H. Griflin.
Wellington; first, vice president, Mrs.'
L. W. Ci.oiey, Oxford: second vice
president. Miss Mariam Cook, Win-fiel-

third vice president, Mrs.
Staley, Freep-jri- district secretary,
Mrs. S. E. Sayior, Wellington; record-
ing secretary and treasurer, Mrs. A
Lundy, Winfleld; district mite box
secretary, Mrs. Stamback, Argouia.

About twenty members of the Wel- -
Hngtor, A.O IT W lort.ro ,nn" ni.iiu III
Ox.ord Ihursday and ; assisted ana
looked on at the initiation of fourUet.
candidates. A banquet vtas served
and a general good time iiad.

I he friends of Dow Wemple, the
defeated fusion candidate of Sedgwick
county, have st trtprl :i ci!ki.ri.ii.,
paper to reimburse him for the money

uio ieceni campaign.
Ada Engle has filed hpr

couuu as cuardian nf Ttnrtrm
viauue iMenaeniiail.
a neavy raiti is rennrtpH nr. p.irn,

l.nrsa iy. Only a light sprinkle fell

C. C.Tavlor of Hnnwnv inrir.J v""b?,in .
in mic nir r i may.

T. It. Mordv of P.elle
the city Friday. '

Cbas.DtincanofMillprton wn in ti,n
cay riuay.

Cornmissinnpr-eVer- . fiaKo .
umvaue, was in tneeity Friday.
Thfre will be ore rlav ,f ini,r,J VI Ul u 111

December: on the IStli.

Wild geese are flying south.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a liomhtn h,
scald, cut or bruise. Buckleo's Ar-
nica sal ve. tlm best, in the world, will
kill the pain ami promptly heal it.Cllreg Old SOreS. feffer enrac .,!,.
boils, fciou. corns, all sLMn""i

eruption.
UII.CIS,

ik.i. (Hicvuie no cartn. Un V2."icts
l)oX. LUr - i' IUn c. j m.. .. ... .u. oujuci, ui ujiifisr,.

The Raek Islaad Wall Map of United States
Isthebost, offerpd tn t.b t.i.hn,.
is very large ard especially adapted
to school purpose. Every teacher of
geography and ever? hucin
jnouia nave ene. It will t sent ,,,.
u.iki io tppp mt nf Kt
teen cer.rs In stampsorcoin. Addiess
aann Sebastian, G.P.A., Chicago, Iil

Beware of Ointmeats for Catarrh fiat Con

tain Mercury,

!f ,roTHry s"''ly 1etroy the sen of
'"M" ieiy ilie win. bvs- -V'J1, ttir0UCb the n'u'BtlriaCeS. m ,

from reputable
f, A Vih J "uife uny win ao In ten
thmn T I PoKsiDly derive from
F T rhi s i a'nrrhJ!rllrt mauufactured by

Co' Toledo- - - Fontaine nomercury, and is taken Internally, act! lit di-rect y upon the b!.d and uiueou, surlaces
"' ' 3 CatarrhtrrhY,,'Z 7X "uy'K.'iall

is taken Interna v. and mHo in tij..Ohio. trr. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials

vTlnpPn'Pl?'.?' prlce :5c- - P b'e. u.w.ij ms arc luu 0(. jt

Ther are iroint' after f ho Pk.i.,1... - uiiv vunsiiiau
ow.ciitm.suown in ueorgia, where
iiumoeroriiieni.have boer, arresteduj prosecuted.

M.J. Travis ratnrnarl frnr i.U. T.. Fririiv. n. i k.,;u.
c...-i- ui mere ior ine Kramer Mill
ing u. or Yei,ington.

nf TATottnn mnaln .1.1

The Kocif Is and PI

me slickest you arr handled. On.
Mckwl.lbeem by mail oo rece'pt
v niL.T in M.amni A rnnat" '""" u,ucrnpH,.f, . r ::

pcki, tneynill

Ai. r'' ,hri8M Breii''j-

vi

ana

uua u.r.A.

"WS -.-C
---C

- r"-p-. !r.

mimmmum f
ji ror a s

fMber se: tV,". V " 11". "'""11.1"

h.mX,;, . . : -.' 'ij:.t. ili;(-d;-

- i. Chilli: :;i

ft

Died.

Harry It. Wagner died Thursday of
consumption, at the home of Ilube
Starbuck on South Jefferson aveuue.
His home was m lola. where he form-er!- y

held m.mbtuhip ia the Food-lue-
louV-e- . He has a brother litre,

Clarence WB!Utr. The fumral was
Ite.d ii 2 o'clock that afterno,.n, d

llev. Tims. Peni'jk. Iturial
aas m ide io Prairie Lan ceoieiery.
Tiu deceased was Unmarried. Il'is
mother was . at 1,1s death.

The Ilun'er Milling Co. of Welling
ton, aofi J. J. Stevens of Daltou. have
nail txijerienee wim the fraudulent
operations of McLaio Prothers & Co.,
a Chicago board of trade lirm, tne
members of which are now under
arrest by the federal authorities. Tne
evidence against the firm is made up
of a bundle of several hundred letters
whicn have been seized by the Chi-
cago postal authorities. Some of
these letters were written to the
Hunter Milling Co. and J. J. Stevens.
I he board of trade men are said to
have begun their operations with
customers in various parts of the
Country to vp;ir acm nnrl if iu
claimed they realized over $500,000
through a "bucket-shopping- " scheme.
The firm is charged with laving
"matched" buying or selling erders
from their cusfnmprj tii- - .
ationson the board of tradehavebeen
watched for some time, and a few
days ago the president of the board
nf trade deemed it necessary to ap-
point a committee tn invest iiritocml
of their transactions. The arrest hv
the federal aotlinntip n ti, ,u
of using the mails for fraudulent pur-po.-

followed yesrerday, after the
reports of the board of trade invetti.
gating committee were made public.

'Take care of tlie wnnlnc o,i the
poumis win uice care ot themselves."

Large Urines arc but nn ncrrp.r.itinn rf
small things. If we take care of the
small things we are in effect taking care
of the lar-r- thin.'s wb,V1i tli'
things combine to make.

fake care ot what von t -

eat. and your stomach will take care of
itself. Iiut who takes care of such
trivial thinirs? That is
the majority of people have to take ca're
oi uiesioniacn. u i:cn that dav comes,
there is no aid so effective in ,;tl'ni-,-r

results of past carelessness as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It strength-
ens the stomach, and restVirea tl.o nr.,,
of digestion and nutrition to a dondi- -
tion of healthy activity. It cures biH
loiuness, heartburn, flatulence, indiges-
tion, palptation, dizziness, cold extrem-
ities and a score of other ailm.-mf- t,;,.t.
are hut the symptoms of disorder in the
stomach and its allied organs.

The Fairmount college team of
Wichita, has arrsnjed a football game
win) tne sumner County High chool,
which wiil be played in Wellington
sometime thisweek. The exact date
has not yet been decided. Tne Fair-mou-

team niaved thp. Well i nut nr.
eh'ren about a month ago, and wa
defeated by a small score. The e'even
has since been trenf thened and thf
Fairmount boys hope to capture this
came. A nnrrihpr of "rnntora" u.;n
accompany the eleven to Wellington.

uur
Grocerv

vf Department
vl

'0

is always fresh,
fruits of all kinds
season. Canned

i

"r ej:e r.

Dried

in sea- -

fruits,
meats and fish of the hijrh

est grade. Prices reason
able.

of

enamel of the best
Call and

our
line before buyin

smith.

Mrs. Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.

LETTIt TO MRS. PIN'KBAH KO. 69i
" Dear Mks. Pi.nkham I think it is

my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude lor the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced hv the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. 1 tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel Letter at times, then would be
as bad as ever.

" For ei :ht years I was a great suf--

ierer. l Had tailing of the womb and
was in such misery at my monthly
periods i coui.t not work but a little
before I would have to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of me
I can now work dav and not tret
tired. I thank you for what you have
lnn. m, I il,,M -- ,..,. ..7

your medicine to all suffering women
Mns. E. E. Kuux, Ceuma.no, Omo.

" I have taken eight bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkhams vegetable Compound
and used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wash, also some of the Liver Pills,
and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for them. Ifefore
takimr vour remedies I was verv bar!
with womb trouble, was nervous, had
no ambition, could not sleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine has cured
me. I will gladly recommend your med
icine to every one wherever I go.
Mrs. M. L. Shears, Gcn Maksu, Mich.

Sheriff Ileskett returned from Osa-

vfatfimii Saturday, where be took
Frank MeLain t.i the asvlnm. Mr

says Ves Jones is urowini'
worse mentally, but, has improved
physnviiiy. Geo. Cart is improving
mentally.

bvight L. Mrr-dv- the evangelist
who h is been preachme to thousands
niirhtly in Conyentioa hall, Kansas
Citv, was stricken with heart disease
Friday and forced to cut his en-
gagement short. ilehaleft for his
home in Norths. Id, Mas.

Pe'cr Anderson, a Swede missionary
ilvirf at Fnterprisc, Kas., went to
the K'opd'ke a vparago and has re-

turned with $100,000 in gold dust.
Will hospen'l Hie money on himself
or the heathens?

There was a big flae nising at the
Portland school VrA.tv ti,rV,r k
Miss Maude Young. A large cowd
was present, and an excellent program
was rendered.

A friend in nepd is a friend indeed.
That IS PVai'Mv Wllllt. rilfl.,,hQrlnln'..
Co'igh Remedy is. Ir, is the mother's
help when she is puddrnlu nivaL-m-

in the nirht by the ominous husky
and labored breathing, of her

-- ion. it, is me sare resort of the
your.n nranuir. who has "caught cold"
andlliereis coinrh nn nnrl irrii,tin
or i,ne ninrons memhroro .u.- .. ""Hue ill iuetnroar. ir. ailiy the irrit.it.inn nnrlmrps the cold. For sal hvaii ,i,.,

OUR

Tinware
Department

You will fiud our

stock to be the

best in and
in price.

NEW

DEPARTMENT

WE HAVE Ai)DED A URGE AND

of Tii?
arjcl Grai?itea$are

in connection with our GROCERIES and QUEENS-WARE- .

We have at all times a large line
of each department on hand,at prices

as Low as the Lowest.

We invite yon to call and lock ihrcurjn Our Stcck.

WYATT BROS.

Our

bv

all

WEttlNGTON, KANSAS

Graniteware
double-coate-

quality.
look thronch

1333- -

Pinkham's

Ileskett

quality
reasonable

ft
ft

You will find in our stock j
ofQuecnsware, China and j
Glassware all the latest f
stylea and decorations to j
be found in the market. ff
We lead in Fine Lampg," m
Fdr.cy Chini, etc. ;;:

's- -

1

Etire'ia Harnesi Oil U t'ae lKrt
of new

and Ilie hent renuvi.tor l n.d
leather. It oils, koIU-hs- blaek-e-

and protects. L'te

on vour Nt hrn"i. your old har- -
" u.'tnrriirr!j.- i:,,.v
will not n!y bx.ic t I nt fm'r

i.i.i rvrn " iiii -h

si-- in.;:i b..lf u t t tie..,.l. :

Staf

J.

pre?erva:ive

il

Groceries
,You willtind it
inttiet to

your
investigate

quality of goods as well
as prices. We have a
well deserved reputation
for cairying the bet
quality goods at e

prices. Give us
a trial.

Frambers
&Bruinley

Produce lianil!ed at
liighrt market price

Notice :

We selling more
real estate than auy
firm in Sumner county.

Why'
Because we have a
larger list tn pl't from

and can make better prices,
than competing firms.

We have
dwellings
once.

ten farms and fifteen
that must he sold at

PHYSICIAN & SLRfiFOV
Graduated frr, - ... ... .

Medical Colle,:; Ve 'vl"W?
Graduated from rnlU,,. ..t
and burgeons, Cincinnati, 0., 1S76

Surgeon for N. p. R. r., Sur.geon for Webb Gold Mining Co., of

Physician nml ;i,rrr.M u- : "'"n1"" oi iiu enrome
diseases of men. won.e. children.
All the latest and irm,,.,.,! ..i:
tor examination and treatment. Twen- -

vear in t,.v..,;..., ., . . ... rauroad andgeneral practice, age and cxjitrience
W....-U.U- ., iimsunsure confidence The
most difficult msm c,.i.v;,..i c
sure that I guarantee a cure. Improve-
ment IS seen ami fi.lt f.., .t. r. ,

of treatment in all cases undertaken.
uiteaseg of Women.

nislllurfnifllt llflhu Mrn..,k .1; ... . .

pain In tl.e buek.
limks h,,d abdomen! VbMit

n.,v...iM,e,s ,,eiin,lifia paiohy.lrir. "eD:

sex. IliiUtoxen.M.t s. ,..i. ' "Vr
lir.thuurof

latarrn of Hel and Threat.
The treatment nf, ui- -, a .. . .

other appllenee's TVw$7n3l he diseased tissue retnovrd with, it
Ho other treatment ha, evereu red a ffie"
fHse Aperfe.-teiir- for Dir. I.,m. h,7.
.vou or proof of thl. ul set l y ,U 1
slr- lefH.e ef eatiirrh of and thrllt
eu.uhyaUy other methud.

There i no disease no tampered hrquack. and "n,both u, .d oforofwlon. ai catarrh, and yet there U

fjr, that lurrouni a nip ilZ L T.?
lenrt?i-!r.T0.",,,,!r't-

,,,
:

.,kJ. r",l,ln"' voice and nto
JmK0?--'".'"-

? r"""! the mucus

The worst case of Pile,
treatment, without knife or ligature or

"""" iiuui UUSIIlPr-S- .

City reference:
permanently located at Washinirton
avenue, Wellington, Kansas.

mm w jr

n2S7CRtS VITtl ITVnull

prodtMTiUi3j.b3Tnr(yv.:i!a 3'jf4-- . It icttpowerfully ani TJijk!7. Cares whnillotheniiiiLlorn msawiarosDtn their ktt znxbood.andoldmen mill rpr.vp i.-;-

KEVIVO. It cakilyaty'jrtiyrctorreKfcryoiii.
ttesi Lon Vltiiity, J.nrnnr. l.Ltly EniseiiBs.we: ?.wf a r :.. ,.t. V tit D!i-- r.e

which Til'.

of

are

aml

ami

cauen

wine

r.rri

:1- . It
.w...,..jptw uif bc. wlairti,rrv,;r..lc40.. Wjod bcll(lcr,t fc:i24.L iKi V i r TloT to yclo ther kfitrdn-ttcrT- j

th4 flrfj rf ynnth. it w5 eff ItiitnKiana tscract'tt ' nn Drumc hcr. It oi he nrrifl n v ticket. Bp mU
V TTUtcn "T.-fi- P tn .

IJie money. slJ oimilar Iree AMrer
I'l?! IT r 'rt-flr- St.

For sale by F. B. Snyder.


